
Sportsman 14 SS SC/Tiller

SPECIFICATIONS

Overall length              
Maximum beam          
Max. transom beam
Bottom width
Chine width                  
Max. depth
Transom height
Deadrise
Approx. weight  
Max. weight capacity        
Max. person capacity
Max. HP capacity
Aluminum gauge - bottom       
Aluminum gauge - sides        
Aluminum gauge - transom

14’ 9”  (4.5 m)
73” (185 cm)
73” (185 cm)
56” (142 cm)
55.5”  (141 cm)
27.5” (70 cm) 
20” (51 cm)
6º
520#  (235 kg) 
1,010#  (458 kg)  
4
35
.080”
.080”
.100”

Sportsman 14 SS SC

Sportsman 14 SS Tiller

COLORS

Base Interior
› Storm Blue
› Silver Bay
Crestliner decals included

› Storm Blue
› Silver Bay

STANDARD FEATURES

Helm Station (SC)
› Aluminum console
› Black composite steering wheel
› No feedback steering 

Construction
› Baked Armor-Guard Paint Process
› ”Crest-Liner” on bench tops
› Extruded chines with spray deflector
› Extruded full length welded center keel
› Extruded gunnels.
› Tru -V 6º reverse chine hull design
› Stern corner castings

Quality
› Warranty “Lifetime + 3” Protection Plan
› Stainless steel bow and stern eyes

Safety/Security
› Lanyard ignition stop switch
› Level floatation

Storage/Convience
› Under seat storage (port and starboard)



Sportsman 14 SS SC/Tiller

OPTIONS

Accessories/Miscellaneous
› Flat floor with ”Crest-Liner” interior coating
› Navigation lights
› Rod/paddle holder (port)
› Windscreen for side console
› Camouflage - exterior shadowgrass camouflage paint, olive 

drab painted interior w/o flat floor
› Camouflage - exterior shadowgrass camouflage paint, olive 

drab painted interior w/ “”Crest-Liner”” flat floor
› Kodiak (MY2012) graphics package (one color painted hull)

Props
› Mercury Black Max 9.750 x 9.500 (Aluminum)
› Mercury Black Max 9.500 x 11.000 (Aluminum)

TRAILER OPTIONS

Trailers
› Black Powdercoated Bunk Trailer (CRB10TM)
› Galvanized Bunk Trailer (CRB10TM-Galvanized)
› Black Powdercoated Roller Trailer (CRR10TM)

Tires and Brakes
› Bias spare tire and painted bracket
› Bias galvanized spare tire and galvanized bracket 
› Radial galvanized spare tire and galvanized bracket


